The Scribe by unknown
New* UB Day
By M ARY KOYIANIS
After many controversial discus­
sions.on  the subject o f UB Day, 
which ended with the resignation 
o f Stan C. Koczka as chairman o f 
the UB Day com m ittee, a final 
proposal has been reached.
The proposal which channels 
UB Day Into the form  of a social 
service project that is beneficial 
to the com m unity and keeps the 
students away from  the beach 
was initiated and approved at a 
meeting o f the Tem porary Univer­
sity Council last Friday after­
noon. The idea was brought to a  
Student Council meeting yester­
day afternoon for final approval, 
but their decision was not avail­
able as the Scribe went to press.
Tentative plans include break­
fast In die Harvey Hubbell Gym. 
Students w ill then be brought by 
bus to various areas in th e' com ­
m unity to w oto on social service 
projects^ tor the day. At night-they 
wifi be brought back to campus 
where a m ixer or som e other 
form  of entertainment would take
pfcce-
Although he has resigned as 
chairman of UB Day Koczka, who 
is also president o f Interfrater­
nity President’s  Council, said he 
would not fight the new proposal, 
should it be passed by Student 
Council.
Koczka, however, feels that the 
student’s viewpoint wasn’t taken 
into consideration. The program  
“ is not the type they would want 
for UB Day,”  he stated.
He had worked on a solution to 
abolish the stigm a of UB Day as a 
beer party for toe past two 
months. Dr. Alfred R . W olff, dean 
o f Student Personnel, approved 
o f his com m ittee’s  form at which 
included a day o f structured acti­
vities around the beach .area.
Koczka feels that he and his 
com m ittee -had worked out a 
sound program  which eliminated 
possible braw ls via a  series of 
scheduled activities to keep the 
student busy throughout the day.
"U B  Day should be a spring 
day of fun on the beach,”  he said. 
He also indicated that this is what 
students consider to be the ac­
tual tradition of UB Day and to 
make it a day o f social service 
now is ill-tim ed.
He thinks that if the University 
wanted to set up some^ type of 
social service program , it should 
be one where the students can 
work on th e ' weekend throughout 
file academ ic year and not just 
for one day.
Koczka also stated the new UB 
Day program , if passed, will not 
elim inate toe “ risk m akers”  that 
University officials were con­
cerned about. Not all the students 
w ill work on community projects 
the m ajority of than w ill spend 
file day on * e  bead» jpst toe 
sam e, he said “ I’m  surprised Dr. 
.W olff didn’t foresee this possibi­
lity ."
Koczka’ s main disagreem ent 
with the new proposal is that “ y o u ' 
can’t implement a new tradition 
on top o f an old one.”  UB Day 
should have been cancelled this 
year and then the University 
should have started m aking plans 
for UB Day as a social service 
for next year, he explained.
The idea behind toe proposal 
is  to continue the tradition o f UB 
Day by getting bark to its orig­
inal purpose of community ser­
vice and to prevent the day from  
becom ing a brawl and beer party 
by keeping the students away 
from  the beach.
Dr. W olff, who has stated that 
he is not against “ the fun and 
spirit UB Day brings,’ ’ was con­
cerned about the possibility of 
“ excesses”  which m ight occur as 
they have in the past. When he 
first hinted in January that UB 
Day might be cancelled, he was 
actually seeking a guarantee that 
the students would not be irres­
ponsible in their behavior.
Before toe TUC meeting. Dr. 
Wniff hpd planned to recom m end 
to the Administration that UB 
Day be cancelled bpeause he did 
not have evidence the students 
would “ guarantee to  da all they 
can to take responsibility to  in­
sure respectable behavior.”  He 
that Koczka’s  com m ittee 
had som e good ideas, but he stat­
ed that he was “ very enthusi­
astic”  about the decision o f to# 
TUC.
“ Students are talking abort Mc­
Carthy, the war, and slum s,”  said 
Dr. W olff. “ They are important 
issues to the student and show 
the im portance o f student com ­
m itm ent.”  He feels‘ that by work­
ing with the community in such 
projects as Action for Bridgeport 
Community Development the stu­
dent w ill have a cause to com m it 
him self to on the local level.;
James Howell, treasurer of Stu­
dent Council, said “ It was the 
feeling of file people present that 
this type of UB Day program  
would be a  m ore productive 
e ffo rt”
Howell explained that the,:new 
UB Day program  was brought to 
Student Council where finalized 
plans could be* made if toe -w d - 
posal received Council approval, 
irth e  propo^d is passed Coun­
cil and the students do not ;jrant 
a  UB Day in this type of fa|aat, 
the event will be cancelled, he
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Facility and Students Foresee 
Successful University Senate
___MAH&. Ho u k M  that the success d
A  BULL M 005E R ?—Although sem e o f Ms erffleo w ijiy  rem ark 
O at he has devil’»  hom o growing from  Mo head, it lo ceriate O af 
tee  R ev. W Btam Sloane Coffin, Jr. doesn’t sport m oose antlers. 
frrrtbe phstographer Rodney Jong found tee Juxtaposition excellent, 
however, te poke a little fan at too ooofrovorstel clergym an.________
ECC Proposal Awaits 
A  Complete Approval
The Entertainment Coordinating 
Committee has been established 
for all intents and purposes, but it 
is still waiting final approval from  
sa n e organizations.
A fter a  contested meeting of 
StwWy* Council, in which the 
M jnnto*» was passed, Council 
p aywfi the ECC in a  regular 
m—ring last W ednesday, with car- 
tain m odifications.
The new proposal states that 
the ECC w ifi sim ply pertain to 
those functions held on cam pus 
that are open to  the entire Univer­
sity body.
Don Bean, president of the Stu­
dent Center Board, and author o f^  
toe  ECC constitution said that toe 
com m ittee w ill probably start 
now organizing events for .the next
• • i V
Richard Bartels, president of 
Men’s Senate, said, “ Perhaps this 
com m ittee w ill rem ove som e of 
the stumbling blocks which have 
been placed in the way o f big 
nam e entertainment on campus 
this sem ester. However, I am pes­
sim istic about toe com m ittee it­
self. It will need a  dynam ic lead­
er, who is  extrem ely interested 
in  the field, plus toe cooperation 
o f all involved groups.”
The proposed EOC cam e up be­
fore Senate yesterday and pas­
sage was hopeful.
The ECC was passed by Execu­
tive Committee o f WRA.
The proposal has also been 
'  passed by Student Center Board 
and to waiting approval by Men’s 
Senate land IFPC .r
By ROBIN GLADSTONE
The newly-form ed University 
Senate’  prom ises to  prove quite
. successful .and m ay have many 
beneficial effects.- At -least this to 
the feeling o f several administra­
tors, students and facujty mem­
bers who Sre involved with the 
new organization.
> D r. Bruce Stave, history pro­
fessor at toe University, has been 
working for the University Senate 
fo r toe past six months. He fed s  
that the University Senate will be 
a good opportunity for the admini­
stration to hear student opinion 
and tort students will use their ' 
influence w isely. ,
When asked his opinion o f the 
University Senate and its posable 
effects; :Dr. Alfred R . W olff, dean 
o f Students Personnel thinks it w ifi 
work out very w ell. “ We can 
learn from  the students and the 
students can ¿earn from  us.”
,  in  regard to change in policies 
he claim ed that the form ation of 
the University Senate was, in it­
self, a monumental change. It 
showed that the student can be 
responsible and that the faculty 
is aware of this sense o f responsi­
bility.
Dr. W olff can see no revolution­
ary changes in Administration 
policies in the near future but he 
does feel that the students w ill 
benefit the University by bringing 
in fresh ideas.
Dr. Christopher Collier, profes-
Political Meeting
A meeting has berti scheduled 
for tonight at 7 o’clock  in the Lid 
in order to bring together all pro- 
sons and Ideas pertaining to the 
1968 national elections.
Martin E . Herlands, director of 
Student Activities, called for the 
m eeting at the beginning o f the 
week. He hopes to begto a  forum  
o f political program s on campus.
“ If this campus is  to be finned - 
In’  to what w ill be one o f the most 
important elections of our life­
tim es, it is Imperative that we 
get together to provide the lead­
ership in planning n program  tor 
tee m em bers o f our canapes ossa 
munity,”  Herlands said.
sa r-e f history. {toted, “ M y gene- 
tifi porttfcM & tort m u m 1* » • <  tends to ie v e ^ t o e U n iv e r d t y  
tea the direction o f a  eem rnunty 
o f scholars is good and right and
S N i i S i  - 4 ,i -
Dr. Cefiier thinks that m ere at­
tention w ill be  given to  top ics 
fncti as fre t cuts, certate nan- 
graded courses and student-teach­
er evaluations, through the Uni­
versity Senate.
“ I’m sure that those o f us in 
the position of adm inistrative re­
sponsibility are not aware o f  all 
the problem s o f the University,”  
said Albert Diem," vice president 
o f the University. He said that toe 
sbutonto sometimes see what the 
adm inistrators d o h t 
'  ih ' University Senate w ifi give 
shutoifai a chance to express their 
pertinent ideas.
He added that the success o f 
toe Senate w ill defend on  the oh- 
JeU fttehte aad coostructiveness 
the students involved.
Stuart B rans, prostoste o% tho 
Student Council, said that the 
U u im itly  Senate ¡ ¡ p  ‘ fiake^too, 
Edsel out o f too curriculum .”  R  
will avoid red tape rtid help to 
firing our University  1 9  to p d -  
era standards.
The University Senate was just 
recently form ed because o f stu­
dent protests against “ administra­
tive tyranny.”  It w ifi consist o f 
representatives from  the adm ini­
stration, faculty, aad students. 
There w ifi be seven student raem- 
bero (besides toe Student Cohnefi 
president), one from  each of the 
seven cofiegtt on campus. They 
w ill be elected by the students o f ' 
each college.
Two Volumes Ready
È e r i e s
-  D r. Christopher Collier, assis­
tant professor o f history announc­
ed last week the publication o f the 
first two volum es in toe Brit­
ish Monograph Series.
As the U niversity's maiden 
publication venture, the British 
Monograph Series, a collection o f 
books dealing with British history 
and culture, was published by 
New York University Press, in 
conjunction with the Conference 
on British Studies. The University 
is  assuming the editorial aspects 
o f the series.
The first book, Monarch* and 
M ercenaries by John Schlight o f 
the United States A ir F orce A ca­
dem y, concerns the period o f Brit­
ish history iro n  1066 to 1109. 
a  »gin Saxon* and Celts, the sec­
ond book to the series, deals with 
British relations unto toe Irish 
• down through file centuries, Dr. 
Collier, managing editor, said.
D r. Collier said tort Dr. le lsn d  
M iles, form er Dean o f the College 
o f Arts and Sciences at the Uni- 
varsity, and now President .o f
Alfred University, originated toe 
idea o f the British Monograph 
Series. Dr. Collier said that D r. 
M iles, along with Dr. Steven 
Graubard of Brown University 
serve as editors of the senes.
The late Dr. Walter Love, asso­
ciate professor of History, was the 
first managing editor of the B rit­
ish Monograph Series. Dr. Col­
lier assumed tem porary responsi­
bility last year after Love was 
killed in an auto accident.
Stressing the im portance o f the 
British Monograph Series, Dr. 
Collier said, “ Through these publi­
cations the University has already 
becom e well known. The series 
will be reviewed by all the scho­
larly journals.’ ’
Dr. Collier said that 1,000~ copies 
Of the books w ill be sold to scho­
lars and universities and an 'addi­
tional 100 w ill be distributed to 
libraries and other sources free 
o f charge.
The price o f th e 'first book is 
five dollars whil^ 
costs fO-tt-. .
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For Créative Writer»
English Awards Set-Up
a The newly established Van area o f com petition wffl be a m o- 
Wyck Brooks Award for creative 
writing in the areas o f fiction.
The two m ajor characters are, 
o f course, H itchcock and Smith. 
Smith’s story is com plete, dear, 
and tragic, full o f substance and 
meaning. We com e away feeling 
com passion for him. However, 
when Brooks probes the motiva­
tion surrounding the crim e he fails 
to  supply a  satisfactory answer.
Hiekcock is treated as a surface 
caricature by Brooks. He is  suave, 
sophisticated, cunning and gut- 
leas. S ck cock  plans toe theft in 
detail but cannot bring him self to 
take port in toe killings. There is 
no attempt to  establish his back-
. non-fiction and belles lettres will 
be awarded on Sunday, M ay 19 in 
the Student Center.
The program  was developed by 
the University’s  tfrigKgh Depart­
ment and was approved and fund­
ed  by the Board of Associates of
netary prise of 1250 and
The pieces must be 
published by a 
den t The University 
partment under the 
Dr. Jam es lig h t, 
currently screening 57 entries.
The fo u l judging o f toe pieces 
w ill be done fay W aller Brahm, 
toe State Librarian o f Connecti­
cut, W illiam  Meredith, poet and 
professor at Connecticut College 
and Edmund Fuller, critic and 
novelist
The awards m e named in hon­
or o f tos m em ory c f  Van W yck 
ltronire. winner e f toe Pulitzer 
and Dial Prises for critica l writ­
ing, and a  distinguished resident 
o f Canwerticut.
A  m aster lessen in  madera 
dance w to fee gtvns by Yuriko, 
west Monday It too Harvey Hnb- 
befi Gym . There w ®  fee a  session 
far begteawn freni 0 to  7:50 p.m . 
and f i r  M am aedfotes k m  7:50- 
t:0 > pjm . Adm imisa charge is $1
ground clearly and as a  result the University. The award in each
THE YALE COWERT BAND 
T ff tttE
Friday, April 5,1968 At 8:45 P.M.
T O M L IN S O N  JU N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L . F A IR FIE LD  
Y a le  C lu b  S ch ola rsh ip  F u nd 
Tickets available in Westport —  Bridgeport Hydraulic Go* 1 Canal 
St, T el: 227-3124 and ia Fairfield —  Fairfield 
Highway. T el: 367-3974.
S p e c ia l Stu d uu»  P r ice «
In Cold Blood: Not Brooks’ Best
On Novem ber 14, 1969, two 
crim inals brutally murdered the 
m em bers o f a Kansas fam ily 
during an attempted robbery. In 
1965, after their trial and execu­
tion, their lives w ere immortal­
ized by tra n a n  Capote hi his 
novel in  Caid Bleed.
The film  tells how Ferry Smith 
and Dick H ickcock planned to rob 
toe  Clutter safe, and m urder toe 
fam ily to toe process. We follow  
their escape to M exico, their re­
turn to Kansas, and their appre­
hension, conviction, and execution 
by hanging. The Capote book was 
adapted to  toe screen and direct­
ed  by Richard Brooks.
The film  is absorbing, tense, 
and, at tim es, shocking. There an  
flaw s to this film , however, that 
should have been avoided.
toe audience fails to understand 
him.
Brooks’ treatment o f toe Clutter 
fam ily is inadequate and amateur- 
id : to dialogue, casting, and act­
ing.
His screenplay is loaded with 
obvious irony. Exam ple: on the 
day o f tfee m urder, M r. (h itter 
takes out a  life insurance policy 
and is told by N s broker, “ Have 
a  long and happy Hie.”
Brooks’ direction is  better than 
his writing. He opens toe film  
to a  stark, attention-grabbing 
sco ie , and never tom s hold of 
the audience. S B  recreation of 
the crim e is as terrifying as any­
thing Fve yet wHmasetd en the 
scr een. The d im atic moments  are 
fiUed with eerie touches o f direc­
tion and photography that will
long be rem em bered.
In the m ajor roles John For­
sythe as Alvin Dewey o f toe Kan­
sas Bureau o f Investigation, Paul 
Stewart as a Capote-type report­
er, and W ill Geer as a  prosecut­
ing attorney are excellent.
Perry and D kk are played by 
Robert Blake and Scott Wilson. 
Wilson is  flam boyant, but lim ited 
by Brook’s  scenario. Blake, how­
ever, shines to bio role, creating 
a  tterm tetm g tragic hrao. He is 
one o f H ollywood's m ajor new 
stars.
I have no doubt that the sam e 
audiences which flocked to  see 
The Gradaste wiH devote their 
tim e this month to  Ia  Caid Blaad. 
It is im portant as a  document, 
whatever the flaws.
DAN ATT AS
tom orrow  at your 
8 A .M . class, dont just 
sit there.
We know. Morning just isn’t your tim e to fly. Yotrre a night 
person.
But to survive in the academ ic jungle, you’ve got to face the 
com petition. Morning, noon, and night. So if you just can 't get 
with it at your 8  o 'clock , get with NoDoz*.
I ^ m w a a  NoDoz can  help restore your recall, your 
R M U M m  perception—even your ability to answer ques- 
I  tions. And it’s not habit form ing.
I  « Who knows? You may becom e the oracle 
o f the early birds.
Ti
deac
anil
ie
Jliest
mal
jé5 ì
i
in the 
forest.
He causes 9 out of 10 
forest fires because he's 
careless with matches  ^
with smokes, and with 
campfires.
Don’t you be careless.
Please-only you can 
prevent forest fires.
TH E C ITY  LUMBER CO.
lik e  otter Am erican business firm s, we believe that business has 
a  responsibility to contribute to the public welfare. This advertise­
ment is therefore sponsored in cooperation with the Advertising 
Council and the U.S. and State Forest Services fay: The City 
Lumber Co.
THEATRE TIMETABLE
Beverly Theater
3629 Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport 
b  Cold Blood 7:99, 9:00
Cinema One
3051 Boston Ave., Stratford The 
Graduate 7:30, 9:40
Cinema Theatre
1291 Boston Post Road, M ilford 
b  Cold Blood 7:00, 9:35.
ChwmnhHy Theatre
F ort Road, Fairfield Guess 
Who’s  Coming to Dinner? 7:00, 
9:09
Cauaty Cinema
129 K ing's Highway, Fairfield
The Graduate 7:00, 9:05 
Fine Arts
Post R ood, Westport The Grad­
uate 7:00, 9:05.
M ilford D rive-ta 
Bonnie & Clyde 7:45 (week­
days), 7:00, 11:20 (Sat., Sun.)
Stratford Theatre 
2422 Main Street, Stratford Dr. 
Z h ivago.
U. A . Trumbull 
TYumbull Shopping Park, Trom­
bidi Far From  The Madding 
Crowd”
« i l »  » * M l ) *
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Faculty-Student Peace 
To Coordinate Anti-“
Group 
W ar Activities
100«  MCE A PMWYW1IX0W - * »  «■ tfc*
Jm u k w  print these M b  (peraywfflew»T)rig«lthe a m  M r«ee 
^  tr r “  T iimtiilr- -* -* ■  ^  «
foe  v * - « -  r i  w irier a n  bring • » » «  ««•
(Scribe P hrie F sg ). _____________________________
Blood Drive Turnout: 67%
.. ^  « — «—» Ml
I t e  UsÉrareky reached W  per 
eat r i  t e  quota on <te recent 
Hood Drive. K arim  Heriands, di- 
ector o f Student Activate« arid 
Ida w eek
"Ih  ari an idealistic quota of 
00 pints and «b ri for 300,”  he 
rid .
O f it e  300 pledged to give, 300 
bow ed up. Counting « p M ^ d  
r a ff-in , the total o f 310 w ffing 
iodio» yielded 310 pints o f bleed, 
too w ere deferred for various rea­
m s .
Among the reasons for defer­
ment were colds, under age, be­
ing in  b  . f i t s  mesfih, • "  
those ca n o e d  to students who bad 
the « r a r i« « . O tter m edicai m a­
m s  fo r  drierm eat w ere these o f 
unde r w e n t and high o r  low  
blood pressure.
Counting (be  first-tim e donors, 
140 w ere w illing. 117 w ere u ri 
able.________________ __
Ite r a  w fll he a  make-up ezaat- 
i parted Saturday at 0:30 a ju .
Of the 308 pints collected, ISO 
w ere donated by students, ten by 
faculty m em bers, and three by 
pel mm« not connected with the 
University.
The newly form ed Faculty and 
Student Peace Group on campus 
will serve as a means to facilitate 
peace activities, Dr. Howard JU 
Parsons, co-chairm an o f thé 
group, said this week.
‘ *We want to encourage peace 
activities by supporting any indi­
vidual group working for peace, 
he said. “ We w ill serve as a 
clearing house for all these peace 
groups,"
At a meeting last week, the Fac­
ulty and Student Peace Group 
form ed six com m ittees. They 
w ere: the Committee on Students' 
Rights; the Committee for a Re­
publican P eace Candidate; the 
Committee for Dem ocratic Peace 
Candidate; the Committee to 
serve as liaison for loca l and na­
tional peace groups; and the Com­
mittee for U.B.’s Public Relations..
At the m eeting, the R ev. Wil­
liam  Sloane Coffin, Y ale Univer­
sity rtiBplMTi and controversial 
peace activist, spoke on the need 
for action. . . ,
He noted that students should 
be inform ed on die com ing politi­
ca l struggle through such methods 
as private counseling and teach- 
ins. .
W e need means to  inform  the 
pÀ iu» o f our intentions; to dis­
arm  them , so that they w ill Hsten 
-  to our arguments against the war, 
Dr. Coffin said.
Herbert Cohen, a University 
trustee addressed the group and 
indicated bis support o f the peace
group’s efforts.
The Faculty Peace Group was 
form ed in an effort to support Dr. 
Hassan Zandy's position on the 
war.
Dr. Zandy is the author of seve­
ral letters to the Bridgeport Post, 
criticizing the conduct o f the war 
in Vietnam on several points.
The group believes that the war 
has isolated our government and 
leaders from  tae support o f tradi­
tionally friendly nations and lost 
us tiie respect o f the world, and 
that it perpetuates a  policy at 
violence and destruction instead 
o f reason and negotiation in  an 
effort 1» settle international dif­
ferences.
They urge for immediate de- 
escalation and ultim ately a  just 
'  and lasting negotiated peace.
The 47 faculty m em bers and 27 
student m em bers are com posed 
o f many points o f view on the 
war. They range from  the imme­
diate withdrawal from  Vietnam 
position to file idea o f a continu­
ing, but lim ited presence in 
Vietnam.
“ It is not the intention o f the 
group to force one position on 
anybody,”  Dr. Parsons said.
T H IS  W EEK'S  
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SPECIAL:
DRESSES ft M EN 'S
(Tw o Piece)
SUITS'
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RALPH’S
SHOE R EPAIR IN G  A  
D R Y C LE A N IN G
Stt PARK AVE.
(Neat to Farasne) 
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JU ST LIKE TH E BIG C ITY
"Juicy Roast B eef Sandwich
W ith O ur Own Drippy,
Russian Dressing
G O U t BEUCATESSEN
1020 M A IN  S T.
BUGLIGHT
RESTAU RANT
renif l eras Tsi rftnt 
Services
122 M A IN  S T.
Over M AN  actual job  open -* 
m gsBated by em ployers in th e *  
M  Sim m er Employment J 
G ride. G ives salary, job  d e -J  
scription, wMitier o f open ings,* 
dates o f em ploym ent, an d * 
nam e o f person to  w rite. R e -*  
sorts, duder anebes, su m m er; 
heatres, United Nations, n a -o  
ional parks, etc. Also ca reer*  
oriented jobs: banking, p d b -*  
i«hfa»g, engineering, data p ro -*  
/— »ng, electronics, accocunt-J. 
ng, m any m ore. Covers r il 43* 
states P rice  only $3, m oney* 
back if  not satisfied. Our fifth J* 
year!
SPRING
OUTERWEAR
NYLON WINDBREAKERS
• WARM-UP JACKETS
• C O TTO N  POPLINS
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FUN WORKING IN EUROPE
University Publications
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An Awakened Campus
Spring is here. So is politics.
The slumber of political activity df the University is being 
threatened and here exist opportunities for the student to 
become involved.
The  Youhg Republicans on campus are' sponsoring a  
speaker program next week ana have plans to do some poli­
tical campaigning before the term ends.
Th e  Young Am ericans for Freedom, while reorganizing 
their group, are also promising a solid schedule of speakers 
and activities for the semester.
Likewise, the M cCarthy movement is already head first 
into the campaign on the Democratic side.
Th e  Faculty Peace Group has also advanced an ambitious 
program of action against the w ar and for peace. They 
would like nothing more than serious and active students to 
help them carry out their program.
’Titus, no excuse exists now far apathy, at least upon the 
part of politically-oriented students.
Perhaps, it is the spring air. Perhaps, the Rev. W illiam  
Sloan Coffin Jr. provided the cotalystic element. Perhaps, 
the.impending graduation ddte and draft eligibility threatens 
one's security.-  Perhaps, it is the fever of an election year.
W hatever the rep son for the sudden splurge of activity, 
let us hope it continues— even more fervent than it is now.
t Help Needed
Th e  city of Bridgeport has finally awaken from a political 
slumber which has immobilized the belching industrial cen­
ter for the past several years. There is dissent within the 
monolithic Democratic machine.
A  group supporting on alternative to President Lyndon B. 
Johnson os Democratic Presidential nominee is estab­
lishing a campaign to pressure city state convention dele­
gates to support the candidacy of Sen. Eugene J . M cCarthy.
The'group will undoubtedly need student aid in canvassing 
and petition gathering, so we urge students to devote a 
weekend or two (or even more) and gain some insights into 
the political processes— local, state and notional.
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Cold War Political Approach 
Just Not Effective Anymore
WASHINGTON—H ie withdraw­
al o f Nelson Rockefeller from  the_ 
Presidential race should coed o ff 
some o f the naive enthusiasm 
for what has been happening in 
Am erican politics. The latest de­
velopments are not a  new dawn, 
a sweeping away o f old struc­
tures, a  letting in of sun and 
a ir and yoimg people animated 
by singular enlightenment.
On the contrary, die new poli­
tics presents a m ixed balance 
sheet. And it m ay well be that 
the assets are outweighed by the 
liabilities. v
Technically, to be sure, there 
is  a return to m ote dem ocratic 
politics. The burning national 
questions which have divided the 
Administration, the Congress, and 
thp parties are now being taken 
directly to the people by the Pres­
idential candidates. One obvious 
gain is that the cold-war politics 
which have dominated national 
national life for the past 20 years 
m e now befog openly challenged.
Under that cold-war political ap­
proach any and ah foreign ven­
tures were represented as steps 
taken against the menace o f Com­
munist aggression. T o implement 
these steps a huge security estab­
lishment was built up in govern­
ment and industry.
The need to maintain that es­
tablishment and to further its pur­
poses was regularly used to defer 
and dilute long overdue dom estic 
changes. And anybody who chal­
lenged this set o f priorities was 
dism issed—and not sm ilingly—as 
an isolationist or a  dupe working 
against the national interest.
Having lived in that political 
atmosphere fix  two decades, very 
few of us over 30 years old were 
prepared to meet k  head on. H ie
true contribution of the young 
people—the thing the students did 
that no other large group was 
prepared to do—was to Ixifld 
around opposition to the Vietnam 
war a challenge direct to toe 
super-patriotic, anti-Communist 
approach.
Their success in backing Sen­
ator McCarthy in the New Hamp- 
- shire prim ary indicated that toe 
old approach was vulnerable. 
They showed that large elem ents 
o f toe population, unhappy with 
the Vietnam war, were prepared 
to escape from  toe blackm ail po­
litics o f toe past.
Now insurgent candidates must 
reach for those discontented vo­
ters using daring appeals in 
[daces not previously considered 
up for grabs. Thus Senator Rob­
ert Kennedy began his cam paign 
by talking about Vietnam to stu­
dents in Kansas, and then m oved 
last week to im iver sties  in Ala­
bama and Tennessee.
Sim ilarly, form s: V ice Presi­
dent Richard Nixon is com ing 
down m ore and m ore on the 
peace ride o f toe Vietnam issue. 
Poor Senator McCarthy now finds 
that hfe approach is so orthodox 
that he can barely make toe 
front pages.
But against a d ea r gain in 
the public dialogue, there has to 
be set toe problem  o f men who 
cannot make the adjustment to 
toe new politics. Governor Rock­
efeller, a cold-w ar political fig­
ure inhibited by fam ily reasons 
and his own instincts from  mak­
ing a rip-snorting cam paign, has 
had to drop ou t
Lyndon Johnson, the object o f 
aB toe  challenges, is digging deep­
er into cold-w ar politics. M ore 
and m ore and m ore, toe Presi­
dent is putting about toe sug­
gestion that those who oppose to* 
Vietnam war are unpatriotic.
Vietnam, m oreover, is  not ton 
only issue where the White House 
reaction w ill he colored by do­
m estic political pressures. Thera 
is  toe even m ore explosive issue 
o f race relations.
The President’s  tactic will al­
m ost certainly be to push M s 
political adversaries into the sam o 
corner as the M ath power advo­
cates, hippies, and other trouble­
m akers. if  there are race riot* 
this sum mer, the White House w31 
be strongly tem pted to sharpen 
the issue ¿Hi further by mowing 
down the bad guys.
Even in toe field o f econom ic 
policy, where toe President has 
been at Ms beat, toe political 
pressures are apt to debase his 
actions. A much weaker stand 
against inflation is already appar­
ent. Though nobody seem s to  have 
noticed it, the Deportment o f Ag­
riculture last week raised toe 
support [n ice o f milk by m om . 
than 5 percent—an obvious b k f 
for the votes o f  toe W isconsin 
dairy farm ers to toe prim ary 
there on April 2.
To be sure, there is no avoiding 
the appeal to the. public which 
is now going on. It is central to 
our dem ocratic system , and no 
other system  would serve this 
country so well. But k  is a crude 
system , not perfect for fostering 
toe kind o f attitudes and leader­
ship best equipped to deal with 
toe  difficult problem s that con­
front the nation. And despite toe 
hoopla o f toe cam paign now in  
the offing, the outlook for the 
country tide summer is not for 
frm and gam es unlimited.
The Hate Generation Planning 
To Change Society’s Institutions
By IRENE LEFEBRVE
After six weeks o f attending 
drug symposiums, it is a little 
strange to discover that drug tak­
ing m ay be on the way out.
At the end o f last Thursday’s  
m arijuana discussion in the lid , 
k  was noted that a great anti­
drug movement exists. The hate 
generation is back.
Previously, students felt that 
they could change tilings politic­
ally, a student said. They were 
working actively on the Civil 
R ijgks issue. With the realization 
s that their efforts were ineffectual, 
they began “ dropping out.”
Then the hippie generation 
em erged. But they were exploited 
by the mass media. They didn’t 
have tiie effect they thought they 
had.
Since the love generation wasn’t 
accom plishing anything, the hate 
generation returned. The true hat­
ers are back. And they intend to 
change society despite itself. It’s 
a m uch m ore violent movement.
The hate generation is moving 
away from  drugs because k  de­
tracts from  the total involvem ent 
they demand.
What is wrong with society that 
necessitates a change? Several 
students noted the existence of 
an archaic system  o f institutions 
that serve to slow up progress.
As one student put it, the in­
stitutions sim ply don’t work any­
m ore and there is an attempt 
either to rejuvenate them or over- 
tom  them.
The m arijuana users are also 
anti-institution, Jam es Howell, 
m oderator o f the program . said. 
They blatantly flaunt toe legal 
.system .
Look magazine also noted this 
anti-institution elem ent. There is 
an air o f restlessness with the 
institutions not because they are
just there, as bad or good, but 
because students feel certain laws 
and institutions are hampering so­
cia l progress.
In short, students are looking 
very critically at society’s insti- 
tutions. And they can look m ore 
objectively at society on the whole 
because they haven’t solidified 
their opinions as yet.
The bate generation has lost 
hope in the prevailing institutions 
but instead o f dropping oik  they 
are com ing back with a  militant 
note.
“ They are com ing back home 
but they’re  going to change tbs 
shape o f the bouse. They might 
have to destroy the house to  save 
it,”  a student noted.
N Y Rep. Ogden Reid 
To Speak on April 4
Congressman Ogden R . Reid, o f 
New York’s  twenty-sixth Congres­
sional D istrict will speak at the 
University next Friday in the Stu­
dent Centen The University’* 
Young Republican Club is spon­
soring the speech.
Reid will speak on urban prob­
lem s, Vietnam and the Middle 
East.
A dinner in honor o f the con­
gressman at 5:30 p.m . in the Stu­
dent Center wiH precede the lec­
ture. W illiam Schipul, president o f 
the Young Republican’s  is  in 
charge o f arrangements. The 7 
p.m . lecture is  free mid open to 
the public. A question and answer 
session will follow . 4
Reid has represented New 
York’s  twenty-sixiii Congressional 
D istrict since January, 1963. He 
was re-elected in 1966 with the 
largest plurality in W estchester 
County’s  history.
He served as U.S. Am bassador 
to  Israel in 195041, and o s  • 
m endier o f Gov. R ockefeller’s  
cabinet in  196142. He has served 
as chairm an o f toe  N ew . York 
State Commission for Chrk Rights 
and as president and editor o f toe
REP. OGDEN R E D
New York Herald Tribune, Inc.
Reid is a  m em ber o f the com» 
m ittee on education and labor and 
o f  toe qpectol sub-com m ittee oft 
higher education. He is  rise  ft 
m em ber o f the com m ittee on gov« 
em inent operations and the sub­
com m ittee on foreign operations 
and governm ent inform ation.
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This Was the Week for Liveletters
Moderate Answer
TO THE EDITOR:
I have been told .by som e that 
M r. Gtotzer’s reply to m y reply 
was nitpicking. Rather than stand 
in judgm ent o f the tots, that he 
picks, I  stood in n sp ect o f this 
student’s  interest mid awareness. 
However, 1 wonder what is  his 
MODERATE position regarding a 
solution to  the war in Vietnam.
White lam basting McCarthyism, 
and im m oderate^ faulting the epi­
thet o f McCarthyism, he appears 
to ted» the easy cop  out o f crit­
icizing without presenting a posi­
tive alternative. H ris  is  very 
m uch fake the candidate who says 
he w ill win the war without ex­
plaining to the public How he ex-  ^
peats to  achieve this much sought 
flfitor end.
Since I  have last written, many 
impwtwnt events at hom e bear­
ing on the battle abroad have oc­
curred. The Senate Foreign Rela­
t io n  Com mittee held hearings, 
McCarthy triumphed, Kennedy en­
tered, and R ockefeller defaulted 
(rim ost). But perhaps m ost inter­
esting is toe testimony before 
Congress o f no less a  military 
m an than retired M arine Corps 
Commandant David Sfaoup.
The form er Commandant pro­
posed that th e United States take 
the initiative toward a negotiated 
settlement fay announcing that it
w as prepared to «sp en d  ad of- 
fenetee operations if  and when 
North Vietnam cam e to the ne­
gotiating table. He took issue with 
Dean Rusk’s contention that vital 
United States security interests 
w ere at stoke in  Vietnam.
General Sboup observed that “ it 
is  ludicrous to  think tin t just be­
cause w e lose Vietnam , toe Com­
munists will soon be knocking on 
the door c f  Peart H arbor.”  Even 
i f  the U.& is suooeoofn H a  South 
Vietnam, be continued, it w ill not 
have established with any “ finali­
ty”  the principle that aggression
does not pay. “ W here is  the proof 
that toe  «s"»*  situation w ill not 
break out in  a  few  iponths in 
I j m , Cam bodia. Thailand, Korea, 
« flfwmtt ourselves every tone and 
to  to b  extent? tom e place up the 
Ik »  t  is .too m uch for u s ”  de­
clared toe form er M edal c f  Honor
~  Another chartatan, M r. Glotzer?
I  look forw ard to  your moder­
ate reply and positive proposal.
Brace M. Stave
Campus Politics
TO THE EDITOR:
I wish to  thank toe Saribe far 
the coverage given to Senator Eu­
gene J . McCarthy as w ell as our 
group movem ent for him. I have, 
however, heard m any dietimbing
rumors about m y own poesible in­
fluence with toe Scribe and many 
unfair com m ents about the 
Scribe’s supposed "favoritism ”  to­
wards the McCarthy candidacy.
I  would ask those who are so 
concerned about overplay in the 
“ McCarthy for President Birite- 
tin” : (I ) What other m ajor can­
didate has even com e near Bridge­
port for a  public appearance since 
the new year began; (2) what 
other groups have been form ed 
on cam pus to support a presiden­
tial aspirant; and, (3) what can­
didate has generated m ore con­
cern and enthusiasm on Ameri­
can cam puses than Gene McCar­
thy. Obviously, the whispering 
antics o f the Scribe know very 
little about a  pleasure called 
“ news value.”  As for editorial 
policy, no newspaper has ever- had 
to  justify itself to the public in 
that aspect.
Finally, it is strange to  note 
that John Roche’s  “ political dis- 
neyland”  has suddenly becom e a 
vague reality with the results o f 
the New Hampshire prim ary. Is 
it possible tori: thoughtful Amer­
icans believe McCarthy solutions 
to the war workable and that 
they d o ' believe, as the Senator 
bas said, that the war and its 
entire conduct is largely the rea­
son that no answer is provided 
to  our own pressing needs here 
and abroad. Perhaps his com ­
mon sense dialogues with the vo­
ters strike a  responsive chord 
which could never be activated 
by the pronouncements from  Capi­
tol H ill.
Stepbea R . Aucoin
Chairman
Students/Faculty for
McCarthy
Prejudiced N olle?
TO THE EDITOR:
The lecture room  in.the Student 
Center was filled  with an eager, 
expectant audience, consisting of 
students, history professors, and 
other guests. It was the eighth in 
the Spring sem ester convocation 
series at U.B. The speaker, Rich­
ard H. N olte, was introduced by 
Professor Allen, o f the History 
Department. M r. NoRe’s back­
ground as a scholar, diplom at and 
expert on the Near East w as- 
quite im pressive and I  sat down 
expecting to hear a factual, un­
biased, and objective resum e of 
the Near East Crisis. Mr. Nolte’s 
account o f his brief experience as 
U.S. Am bassador to Egypt during 
the period o f the recent six day 
blitz war was quite interesting. 
As his account o f the events pro­
ceeding and following toe June 
tata* developed, Mr. Nolte’s per­
sonal bias and subjectiveness be-
cam e quite evident. M r. Noljte’s 
achievements in the study of toe 
Near East and its culture seem  
very im pressive, but they are 
counterveiled by bis pejorative at­
titude towards and evident bias 
against Israel.
He cited a “ quote" from  Gen­
eral Dayan regarding the fact tori 
the Arab will always be a sec­
ond-class citizen in Israel. Follow­
ing this, Mr. Nolte equated this 
supposed statement of the gener­
al’s, to South A frica’s apartheid 
policy. The essence o f the above 
accusation is so blatantly distort­
ed that it warrants no rebuttal. 1 
would, however, like to mention 
the fact that far from  being sec­
ond-rate citizens, Arabs are repre­
sented in the Knesset and enjoy 
almost all the rights enjoyed by 
any Israeli citizen with the ex­
ception o f m ilitary duty. This lat­
ter is  an understandable omission. 
Secondly, General Dayan does not 
represent the policy of Israel. To 
add, Israel, at toe risk of physi­
ca l harm to  South African Jewry, 
voted in the UN against rind de­
nounced South A frica’s  apartheid 
policy.
Another supposedly factual state 
m ait by Mr. N olle was, “ that 
Nasser, prior to and directly af­
ter his shutting thé Straits o f Ti- 
ran to Israel, had no intention to 
attack toe latter, This, again is 
obviously a  falsehood and distor­
tion of toe troth. Nasser’s fulmin­
ations from  Radio Cairo about de­
stroying Israel are known to eve­
ryone. M r. N olle, upon being ques­
tioned on this point, dism issed the 
im portance and credibility o f Nas­
ser's speeches, le s s  than a gener­
ation ago. Hitler’s tirades against 
the Jews were likewise discount­
ed. ' ' „
. I  must say that 1  was quite 
dHtreawri at M r. Nolte’s  evident 
partisanship and ' lack o f forth: 
rightedness and do hope that bis 
talk was not taken as factual by 
toe student audience.
EH H. Levine
t h is  m e t
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Not only dries this phenomena 
occur at two in the m orning, but 
at two in the afternoon, also. Sev­
eral weeks ago, as I entered the 
Warner recreation room , I was 
confronted by five or six young 
“ townies”  who were attempting 
to tip over the candy machine. 
When they refused m y plea to 
leave, I called security; the 
phone rang for five minutes but 
no one answered. If security won’t 
protect us, must we resort to 
form ing our own dorm  m ilitia?
Barbara K. Estate 
Warner Hall resident
on this occasion. So I can only 
hope that others will be able to 
profit by my experience.
Jam es Hyslop
Insecure Time
TO THE EDITOR:
The account o f the “ fire”  in 
Bodine Hall (Scribfe, March 19) 
pointed o r i another exam ple of 
the laek of security in Security- 
The article stated that no one 
from  Security arrived on the 
scene until 2:15 a.m ., when the 
fire had- been detected at 1:20 
a.m . Could this be due to the 
lack o f sleep most guards feel 
when on duty in the wee hours o f 
the morning, or do these men 
take this opportunity to catch up 
on their sleep during this seeming­
ly  peaceful tim e o f the early 
morning?
Misquoted Etc.
TO THE EDITOR: 
h i U s article, "H istory Profes­
sor Sees Need, to  Restructure UB • 
Body Politics, Scribe, Mr. Jack 
Powell, a charm ingly add serious­
ly  young student and newsman 
has dem oted m e, misquoted m e 
and, only once, misnamed m e— 
ostensibly because he chose not 
to com ply with m y legitim ate re ­
quest to review bis article before 
the press.
As a  form erforeign  correspon­
dent in Paris, France, 1  wish to 
assure him  that insistence on jour­
nalistic accuracy and responsibil­
ity do not necessarily spell cen­
sorship. ,
Be that hs it m ay, I  think he
Alfred G . Gerteiny 
Associate Professor of History
Unfair Policy
TO THE EDITOR:
Recently r  had an experience 
that m ay prove to be insfrueove 
. fo r  the rest o f the student botfy.
I was required by m y Physical 
Education Instructor to  attend 
the Dance Convocation b lit h e  
Gym . As this was m y only free 
period o f toe day, I  stopped at 
the Student Center Cafeteria to 
eat a  brief lunch after m y fifth 
period class. Result: I  was about 
ten minutes late for toe convo.
When I  arrived toe supply of 
convocation credit cards bad run 
out. Appealing to the gentle man 
in charge I was told “ unless you 
are here prom ptly when the con- 
' vocation starts, you cannot re­
ceive credit.”  One can only con­
clude that this is but another ex­
ample o f short-sightedness on toe 
part o f the University staff.
Two questions then. First, why 
wasn’t enough cards m ade avail­
able for all those who attended? 
Second why should a  student who 
is a few  minutes late be deprived 
o f his right to credit for his at­
tendance?
I know; that I wasn’t the only 
one to be penalized to  this manner
Job W ell Done
TO THE EDITOR:
I would like to take this oppor­
tunity to publicly recognize R ob­
ert Cuiton, a  student at the Uni­
versity o f Bridgeport, who has 
distinguished him self as a cam pus 
leader. Bob was responsible for 
organizing the blood drives which 
were conducted on October 23, 
1967 and March 11, 1988. Through 
bis diligent and persistent efforts 
both program s w ere planned, co­
ordinated and carried out in an 
extraordinary fashion. I  know that 
Bob gave up a great deal o f his 
personal tim e to fulfill his re - ; 
sponsibflities to this program . I jj 
«Im  know that, while he w ould:: 
not put this into print, he was 
quite disappointed that goals 
were not reached because of the 
failure o f m em bers o f this cam ­
pus com munity to give up a sm all 
portion '(d  their time to contribute 
to ' this year’s  Mood drives.
Bob is that rare type o f indivi­
dual who takes his responsibili­
ties seriously mid who, to m y way 
o f thinking, epitom izes the “ ma­
ture”  individual. I. commend him 
fo r  bis efforts and thank him for 
a job  well done.
Martin E . Hertands 
v  D irector o f Ofyirnt
Activities
4 Philosophers: 
Compile Volume
Dr. David B ejpood and D r. 
Howard L. Parsons, both o f the 
U niversity’s  philosophy depart­
ment, are in the process o f com - 
piling an anthology o f “ Contem­
porary Scientific Philosophy.”  
The anthology, to be com pleted 
within the next six months, will 
contain a sampling o f current phil­
osophies from  around the world. 
Contributions from  England, Cuba, 
M exico, Yugoejavia, France and 
Am erica, wiH be included,
The two University professors 
are coordinating activities in 
com piling the boric, with Dr. 
Dale Riepe o f the State Univer­
sity o f New York and Dr. John 
Som erville o f Hunter College.
BALALAIKA CONCERT
The Russian C3ub and the Music 
Department o f the University will 
present “ An Evening o f Balalaika 
M usic,’ ’  tonight a t 8 o ’clock, 
toe College o f Nursing, Room  108. 
The public is  cordially invited to 
attend without charge.
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C a m p u s  B u lle t in  B o a r d
D are Btviaae com ing from  Co­
lom bia and New York Universi­
ties will lead a  day of self-aware- 
BBM far University students on 
gatK day, A p ri • at the Newman 
«eater from  to  *» * P m-
He tenne it a “ meditate-in r i 
community dim ensions.”  Far far- 
ther inforraation please contact 
Cari Kantos, E st. 4 »  o f 368-9884, 
Chartte King. Ext. f i !  or 534-9*08, 
or ca li thè Newman Center.
South Hall will present “ Von 
Ryan’ s Express,”  starring Frank 
Sinatra tom orrow and Sunday 
nights at 8 o ’clock in toe College 
o f Nursing Room  100. Admission 
charge is 50 cents.
Application farm s far the Psi 
Chi National Psychology Honor 
Society are now available am toe 
bulletin board app iatto D am  887. 
The deadline far applications la 
April S.
B ie r r e  r ig h i  
M d  w r o n g .
It m ight be said , instead, that w e s p e c ta te  In peqpfc M r 
w e believe that peop le are a m ost
Im portant reason  fo r  ou r com p an y 's su ccess . W e act
on  that belief.
W e se lect ou r engineers and scien tists carefully. 
them  w e ll Give them  th e equipm ent and facilities on ly a  
leader can  provide. O ffer them  com pany-paid, 
graduate-education  opportunities. E ncourage them  fcp M W  
into field s that have n ot been  explored b e fore . K eep them  
reach ing fo r  a little bit m ore responsibility than th ey  c m  
m en age. Reward them  wail w hen th ey  do m anage H
You cou ld  b e  on e o f the reasons fo r  Pratt & W hitney A ifC flR l 
s u c c e s s , . .  if you  have a B .S., M .S. o r  Ph.D . Ini 
MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL
• CHEMICAL • CIVIL • MARINE • INDUSTRIAL 
ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CH EM ISTRY» METALLUROT
• CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • STATISTICS
• COMPUTER SCIENCE • ENGINEERING SCIENCE
• ENGINEERING MECHANICS.
And we cou ld  be the big reason  fo r  your su ccess . C onsuft 
you r co lleg e  placem ent o fficer—o r  write Mr. William L   ^
S toner, Engineering D epartm ent, Pratt A  W hitney A kW M » 
f t o t  H artford, C on n ecticu t0 6 1 0 8 .
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Pratt & W hitney Aircraft
OPI RATIOIM CAST HARTFORD^  CONNECTICUT
U
A ffid i
f t
ON UMITUP IRCRAFT
Feel fike a flow er child a t "S ee­
ley’s Swingin’  Spring Shabaag,** 
tom orrow wight from  f  to  1 
o ’clock. The "Thyngs to Came," 
w ill provide the enterU im neri 
Admission is free and LD. tarda 
are repaired.
WPKN-AM has tasttatod a  new 
student service into its program ­
m ing schedule. A  service cdfled 
“ SW AP" win be sm sm rrd  at 
every hoar not s ttnpled by ■  
news brood root The 
m eets wfll he o f student 
slow  fsr  sale. Any student 
tog to adverttoe ever toe a ir riou ld  
send information to Ä e  WPKN of­
fices, third floor, Old Alumal HaB.
Ai m M College rem inds aB ria - 
deuts that accelerated (gaad wea­
ther) gym  dam es wM b e g li am t 
Monday, negardksa at toe weath-
Palatom i hy Ove art 
are aa exhibit la  toe Cultural 
R am i i f  toe Cartata Library new 
through A pril 18. The exhibition 
presents works la  oB by G « j*  
Jackson, Charles M aram eo, and 
H int W erner; oH and collage by 
B race R igby; sod  w atereshrs h y 
Jean Jennings.
The Stadeat Center 
present “ F afl Safe,”  Saturday an* 
Sunday adgtfhte at 8:98 o ’ doek h i 
the Stadeat Center Serial Room . 
Aliali«**—• is N cents.
The H ai risa  CMb aad toe m a­
rie department will present s o  
“ Evening at ' BaM tihn M arie."  
***** toe d irettila  r i  C r i Lake
Bakaeto, toafght to the Csüege ri
M a r i« , Beam 188 at 8 p m . AB
The T ale Concert Baad aad Ae 
T rie  Banjo CMb will prostr i  a  
show Friday» A pr* S ■* 8:45 p a .
at T i—**------ *~1*~ High School,
Fairfield. TVketo are availaMe to  
toe Bridgepm t HydranHc C o. 
at F rirfid d
An Equal Opoortu
Reading Session 
Opens Saturday
The keynote speaker at the Uni­
versity’s  fourth annual Beading 
Research Forum March 18, w ill 
be D r. Rqy A. Kress, professor 
o f psychology sad  s te a tis a a l 
psychology at Tem ple University. 
H is 10 aon. address w fll begin 
Jtie day-long event
D r. Kress w fll tp e r i on “ Diag­
nostic Teaching in Reading,”  toe 
theme o f the conference. Other 
speaker« througw ut the day will 
be Dr. Harris C. Fw gel o f New 
Haven, form er staff physician and 
chief o f the Adolescent Clinic for 
the U.S. A ir F orce, at 11:80 a.m . 
on “ The Origins o f D yslexia," and 
Dr. Edward K. Ponder, research 
professor of education at New 
York University, at 1 p.m . on 
“ Concept Development in Cultural­
ly  Disadvantaged Children.”
Five conference sessions on the 
various phases o f teaching reading 
w ill take place following Dr. 
Kress’ address.
An estim ated 500 teachers o f 
reading from  the states o f Con­
necticut, New York, New Jersey, 
and Massachusetts are expected to 
attend the conference, which is 
sponsored by the Council on Ex­
perim ental Reading o f the Uni­
versity.
SEASIDE 
SHELL SERVICE
Joseph Crisante, M anager
Tune-Up and General 
Repairing
Autom atic Transmission Work 
TeL 3*4-8417 
478 1RAN1STAN ATE. 
BRIDGEPORT
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Club Skaters Triumph 5-3
H ie University hockey club got 
o ff the ground on the right foot 
lis t  week by defeating the Fair- 
field University du b 5-3 at the 
Crystal Rank in Norwalk, Cram .
It m arked the successful debut 
o f player-coach A1 Snyder and 
also set the stage for what is hop­
ed to be a  bright future tor hoc­
key at UB. Presently the du b  is 
self-supporting, buying all their 
own equipment, supplying trans­
portation and paying the rented 
fee  for the use o f the ice  rmk.
Skip Rochette, a  quarterback on 
the football squad, started the 
scoring lost Thursday night at 
1:1S o f the first period with an 
anassfeted goal, th e  lead didn’t 
last very long as the Stag's Tony 
Hartigan deadlocked the score
with an assist from  Ted Hill at 
5:48.
The Knight skaters regained the 
lead on a  goal by Mike Balenko 
at 12:27 into the first period with 
m i assist from  Rochette. Hill tied 
thing« up again at 19:59 with 
an unassisted tally.
Rochette, assisted by Balenko, 
put the Knight« on top for the 
second tim e with a M ore of 5:02 
o f the second period. Hartigan re­
peated Ins first half effort, with 
another assist from  Ted HID, to 
tie the score at 3-3.
The Stags were shut o ff in the 
third period while the Knights 
picked up two scores for the v ic­
tory. Jim  Anderson scored on an 
assist from  B race Stimttz (10:28) 
and Balenko tallied with help 
from  Ted M yers (17:43).
UB D ay...
(Csattoued from  Page 1) 
said.
Council president Stuart Brums 
and Council vice-pr esident Steven 
IM nherg ware net available for 
com m ent, but Howell said, “ We 
(Reinberg, B ran s, and him self) 
fe d .it  is a  worthwhile  program .”
The question o f UB day was 
brought to  fee  TUC m eeting as 
one o f two solutions concerning 
the possibility o f having fee  event 
this year Is  a constructive form at. 
The other solution was to  can ed  
fe e  sw eat
‘A fter discussion about fee  m a ­
lts o f a  UB Day and the various 
approaches taken on  fee  event 
Reinberg proposed a  UB Day 
centered around community ser­
v ice  w ife entertainment for the 
«tndurt. In the evening. The mo­
tion was passed unanimously by 
fee  six voting mem bers present.
D r. Bruce M. Stave, professor 
o f history, proposed an amend­
ment to fee motion stating feat
the social service project did not 
include cleaning the beach. It 
passed w ife a vote o f five to  one.
UB Day, pending fee  decision 
o f Student Council, is scheduled 
for M ay L
E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE
CASE L O T  D IS C O U N T 
' •
KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER 
•  -
350 M A IN  STR EET 
334-4309
W A N T E D
COUNSELORS  
19 years and (War 
J .G a  17 years 
Westchester 
sleep away comp
$ 2 5 0 4 4 0 0
BOB KRAM ER  
12 South St., Ossining 
New York
914 W I-1 -80 9 5  collect
BRIDGEPORT
Motor Inn
Kings Highway -  Rt. 1 -A
Exit 24, Conn. Turnpike
A  C O N V E N IE N T STO P  
FOR Y O U R
FRIENDS 0  R ELATIVES
Just 5 Minutes from Campus 
Recommended by A A A  d 
367-4404
GREEN
COMET DINER
" 'T O P S  IN  T O W N " ,
90 Kings Highway Cutoff 
Fairfield, Conn.
333-9555 —  368-9471F
Take Connecticut Thruwày
T R Y  ETHICAL f i r s t
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS, DRUGS A N D  
SU R G IC A L SUPPLIES 
--------D ISSECTIN G  SETS —
FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY
SPECIAL C O U R TESY T O  S TU D E N TS  A N D  F A C U L TY
The Ethical Pharmacy 
& Surgical Supply
PH O N E 33S-4123
1250-Y260 M A IN  S TR EET BRIDGEPORT, C O N N .
Skip Rochette and Mike Balen­
ko w ere fee  individual standouts 
on offense fo r the chib skaters. 
Both talked tw o goals as well 
as picking up an important assist 
apiece. Jim  Anderson contributed 
fee  fifth goal to  fee Knqfet of­
fensive attack in  fee  third period.
H ie Knigh t, carried most o f the 
skating to  fee Fairfield goal. Fair- 
field goalie Steve Daur had to 
malm 32 saves to  keep the score 
respectable. UB’s Gary Jones 
to n e d  la a  com m endable job in 
hie first attempt at goalie with 
19 saves.
Physical education instructor 
PhH Leibrock headed the list of 
non-scoring standouts. Charlie 
Hall, Dan Arcobello, W ally Sch­
m idt and Mike Dalton also skated 
weM for fee  Purple Knight hockey 
forces.
RELAX
SM OKE A  PIPE!
Pipe Den
* P . O. ARCADE
M B  VARSITY AND FRESHMAN TRACK
April 3 C.W. Post away 1 p.m .
April a Coast Guard sw ay 2 p jn .
April 17 Central C a n . away 8:28 p-H .
April 28 M ontclair State away 1 p jn .
April 24 HOfotra away t I *
May 1 Fairleigh D ick.- Wagner away S M -
May U Collegiate TVack s m y u a jn .
May 14 Fairfield So. Conn. away 3:30 p jn .
There Is no place Just like our place 
Anywhere near our place
So Ours M u st Bo 'T H E  P LA C E "
CLEAKRS
3 5 4  M A IN  STREET 
3 3 3 -1 7 7 8
Opp. Th e  Aps it u sl  Project
Try Us Once-Use Us Always
C o n ta c t le n s e s  ca n  b o  
heaven  . . .  or hall. T hey 
m a y  b e  a  w o n d e r  o f  
m odern s c ie n ce  bu t ju st 
th e  s lig h te s t b it o f  d irt 
under the lens can  m ake 
th e m  u n b e a r a b le . In 
order to  k eep  you r c o n ­
tact len ses as com forta ­
b le  a n d  c o n v e n ie n t a s  
they w ere d esign ed  to  b e , 
you  have to  take ca re  o f  
them .
U n til n o w  y o u  n e e d e d  
tw o  o r  m o re  s e p a r a te  
so lu tion s to  properly pre­
pare and m aintain you r 
c o n t a c t s . Y o u  w o u ld  
think that carin g fo r  c o n ­
tacts sh ou ld  b e  a s c o n ­
ven ient as w earing them . 
It ca n  b e  w ith  L ensine. 
Lensine is th e o n e  lens 
s o lu t io n  fo r  c o m p le t e  
con ta ct lens care. Ju st a 
d rop  or tw o , b e fore  y ou  
insert your len s,coa ts and 
lubricates it a llow in g  th e 
lens to  floa t m ore freely  
in th e e y e 's  flu id s. T h at's
because Lensine le an 
“ is o to n ic " so lu tio n , 
w h ich  m eant th at It  
blends with the natural 
fluids of the eye. 
Cleaning your oontacts 
with Lenrine retards the 
buildup of foreign de­
posits on the lenses. And 
soaking your contacts in 
Lensine between wear­
ing periods assume you 
of proper lane hygiene. 
You get a hue soaking 
oaee o n  the bottom of 
every  b o ttle  of L ensine. 
It has b een  dem onstrated 
that im proper stora ge  b e ­
tw e e n  w e a r in g s  m a y  
result in the grow th  of 
b a cte ria  on the lenses. 
This is a sure ca u se  of 
e y e  irritation and in some 
cease can endanger your 
vision. Bacteria cannot 
grow in Lensine which is 
sterile, self-sanitizing, 
and an tiseptic.
Let your contacts be the 
convenience they were 
meant to be. Get tome 
Lensine, from the Murine 
Company, Inc.
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Purple Knight Nine Headed
“ Right now I hope that Friday’s 
gam e against Brown is postponed. 
The team has gone com pletely 
downhill since the cuts have been 
m ade.”
T hé speaker was head baseball 
coach Joe Bean earlier this week 
when asked about the progress o f 
Ids 1968 diamond squad. The 
K hiÿits open a 22-game schedule  
tom orrow • afternoon against
Brown University.
Game tim e is set for 1:00 p.m . 
at the Sacred Heart University 
athletic field on the SHU catopus. 
The opening half o f the Knights 
home slate wiH be played at the 
SHU. field while the diamond is 
being switched around at the Sea­
side Park field.
Coach Bean summed up his 
feelings about this year’s nine in
For TH E  UB DRINKING MAN'
, , .  nluwft o  pepthtr drinking cup 
te symbolize good 
fellowship and cheer.
M k M A R -J O N
■ ■ ■ l   ^’ JEWELERS, IN C . .  _
1000 M A IN  STR EET •  tU D G E P O O T. C O N N . 00403
A  natural setting 
for sununer study.
i as this
We’re just i
............ ,* Our 300 acres of green shaded em u s
summer study atmosphere. During off hours enjoy
beeches, golf courses.swersl fine
■ f it
i halb tre nailable on the
Manhattan and Ike 
for undergrade
UNDERGRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS
Liberal Arts and Sciences, Pre-Professiorwl,
Pre-Engineering, Business and E ducation 
GRADUATE COURSE OFFERINGS In the G raduate Schools
o f Long Island University: Biological Sciences, Business 
Adm inistration, Chemistry, Education and Certification, 
Management Engineering, English, foreign  Languages, 
Guidance and Counseling, History, Library Science Marine 
Science, Mathematics, Music Education, Physics, Political 
Science, Sociology, Speech.
Apply MW for TWO 5-WEEK SUM M ER SESSIONS
June 24-July 26 and July 29-August 30 • Day and Evening 
Admission open to visiting students from accredited colleges.
For additional information, summer bulletin and application, 
phone (516) 626-1200 or mail coupon
dW. POST COLLEGE
O F LONG ISLAND UN IV ER SITY  
hew dimensions M ERRIW EATHER CAM PUS
IN IEWNIN6* ______  _ __________ i____ — —
~ Dean oTsunMnvTsdiool, C.W. Port Coll«**, Msrriweather Campus,
P.O. GrMnval«, L b  M.Y. 115*8 W
PIm m  sand me S e w n « Session* information bultetln. 
n  Women'« Resilience Hall □  Mm ’«  Ra^dMM Hall 
□  Un^ieraduata □  Graduate O  Day O  Evenins
Name............ .....................
Address ........................... ...............................
CHy............................................... S tata...
If «iettine student, from which collect? . . .
.Z ip.
two w ords; “ thoroughly disgust­
ed .”  The Purple Knight field gen­
eral Added; “There was great de­
sire before the cut was' m ade, now 
nothing has been shown. The gene­
ral beam attitude is just terrible. 
M aybe too much has beat said 
about this team .”
Asked about a tentative lineup 
for tom orrow afternoon’s  opening 
contest the K nigit m entor ex­
pressed the feeling that no one 
was a sure starter at any one 
position: T  have no lin o ? , I 
have to put nine m m  out- on the 
field, but I  * in k  at this moment
M SSTARSIIT BASEBALL SCHEDULE
March 22 Brown University home 1 p.m .
April 2 Brown University away 1 p.m .
April 5 Fanrleigh Dickinson away 3 p m A
April 2 Iona % hom e
1 p m . '
April 10 Coast Guard away 3 p.m .
April 11 Albany State home 2:30 p.m :
April 13 Monmouth hom e 1 p.m .
A pril 18 Long Island U away 2 p m .
A pril20 Rutgers (Newark) borne 2 p.m .
April 23 Central Conn. away 3 p.m .
April 25 Sacred Heart home 2 p m .
April 27 Am erican International home 1 p m .
A p rfflS  - St. John’s away 2 p.m .
\iay 4 St. Peter’s hom e 1 p m .
May 6 Fairfield ; T  «R ay 3 p.m .
M ay f  *  * - Hartford hom e 2 p m .
May 9 Western Conn. b i » e ‘ ; 3 p.m .
May U Wesleyan away 2:30 p.m .
May 15 Southern Conn. away 3 p.m .
May IS Providence borne 1p.m.
May 22 Quinnipiac away 3p.m .,
May 25 Springfield away 2 p.m .
» I I f'Spring Is Here
A N D  SO ISi
N A TIO N A L CLEANERS840 STATE ST*For All Your Spring Cleaning Needs
(1 0 %  Discount to all U .B . StoJonto 8  Faculty)
■CRÍNESE ChfoS«5,od
Chinese-American Dinner*
LUNCHES -  DINNERS ^
ORDERS T O  TA K E  O U T
Air Conditioned
South Chino Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341
W e  invite you to investigate the 
HIGHEST P A Y IN G
SUMMER JOBS
IN  THE C O U N T R Y  T O D A Y  
GUARANTEED INCOME 
EARN
>1000 to >2500
Q U A LIFIC A TIO N S:
1. You M ust Have A  Car 
2 . You M ust Live W ithin  These Areas
N E W  E N G LA N D  S TA TES  
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
So. New Hampshire
N E W  Y O R K  S TA TE  
Albany Area, Now York C ity Area
M ID -A T L A N T IC  S TA TE S  
Philadelphia, Pa., AHantawn, P «., New ark, N J .  
Baltimore, M d ., W ashington, D .C ,
IN TE R V IE W : Monday, A p ril lo t at 7 :0 0 , 2 :3 0  8  4  PM  
Roam 211, Student Cantor
there isn’t  anyone who deserves to  
be out diere.”
Brown University has to be cast 
in  the favorite’s  role for tom or­
row ’s gam e due to the slow pro­
gress in the Purple Knight cam p. 
Brown has 14 returning letter win* 
nets, led by junior backstop Dan 
Stewart.
Judging from  pre-season per* 
form ance, Coach Bean has label­
led ids VS d u b  a “ lo s » , there’s  
no leadership. We were lucky to  
get tw o bite o ff the freshm en 
when we scrim m aged them .”
The K n& 4 boss kicked, to  U s 
o p e n »  with a pessimistic  attitude: 
“ You would think we were play­
ing a high ached team Friday 
instead of an Ivy League sch ool."
On p a p »  the Knights have an 
experienced pitching staff but 
moat a t the starters wiH e ith »  
be sophomores or tra n s í»  stu­
dents, untested in com petition. 
Hitting rem ains the b ig  question 
m ark.
C en torfid d » P a d  Mande villa 
(.352), secondItesem an Herb Gor­
don (.320) and b a tch » Bob P a n s»  
(.308) are the m en that wffl hara 
to  be replaced if the K aigbtt 
hope to  m uster a ,so lid  offensive 
attack to  go along with their pit­
ching.
On the m ould the Knights ara 
strong with the top throe pitch­
ers from  last season b a d : tor an­
o to *  yew ’s  services. Junior Ken 
Urban, m ost valuable player last 
season, leads the mound corpa 
with seniors John K ora n  and 
Bob M eomartino.
Urban tu n ed  in  a  4-3 won-lost 
m ask last season with an  Im­
pressive 142 earned ran average. 
The junior riffhM tond» held nine 
o f 11; opponents  to one or less 
ram  besides betting a  lofty  .392 * 
with aam e part-tim e outfield duty.
K oraes com piled a  44  m art with 
a 2.46 ERA. The senior right- 
h a n d »  gave up the least hite (22) 
and toe  toast earned nrns K tt). 
He e k e  turned in  a  n oh it per­
form ance against S t Peter’s.
M eom artino posted a  3-1 record 
with 126 ERA. The senior righty 
showed good control in giving up 
only 16 walks, least on the teem .
WPKN wffl send the play by 
play action b a d : to  toe cam pus 
for those who don’t m ake the trip  
to the SHU field. ,
NEED
MONEY?
C A N T  W O R K  
REG ULAR HOURS?
FOB A  PART T M E , 
ANYTIME EFFORT 
MAKE $58-2522 A  MONTH
C o ll: 3 4 7 -9 5 8 4
(BRIDGEPORT» FINEST)
: ‘ ; * V' - '* . ¡ 1 S'
STRATFIELD
MOTOR
INN
Do w t o w  M ala St* 
Bridgeport
H— tFsHHHn AtTwy 
Spedai Rates F» Aft Stadeah 
Ihr Roo. C a l 222-4SH
' I r o n
